Chase Field, Beeville, Texas

Dominating Top Speed
Motorsports since 2003.
Drive in your world, race in ours!

THE TEXAS MILE
THE U.S. HALF MILE

2022
SPONSOR
PACKAGES

Since 2003, people from all over the world show up to
race their vehicles on an airport runway and see what
top speed they can achieve in a mile and 1/2 mile. The
first mile event in 2003 only brought out 35
participants but has now grown to become the premier
Top Speed Racing Event in the World hosting over 200
participants. It is watched in person by several
thousands of spectators and is also streamed live on
the Internet.
In 2022, we brought back the much anticipated U.S.
Half-Mile and intend on running it with the same heart
and soul as the Texas Mile.

Click to watch
event overview!

ABOUT US

In 2003, Texas legislation created tougher laws to crack
down on highway racing. Jay and Shannon Matus,
owners of The Texas Mile, looked to give people a legal
outlet. They envisioned a place where people could
push their cars and motorcycles at a high rate of speed
in a safe, well organized and fun environment. In Oct.
2003 they introduced Top Speed Racing on airport
runways for the first time, paving the road in the
motorsports industry.

FEATURED IN...

57,900+ Followers on Facebook
3.7 MILLION+ views on Facebook Videos
11.8 MILLION+ people reached through videos

Instagram
106,000+ views on Instagram reels
7,100+ Followers

YouTube
17.5 MILLION+ Impressions since 2018
2.8 MILLION+ Views
85K+ Hours Watched since 2018

SOCIAL HANDLES

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook

@TheTexasMile
@TheUSMile

@TheUSMile

@TheTexasMile
@USMileRacing

@TheTexasMile
@USMileRacing

SPONSOR PACKAGES
Title

Class

New sponsor welcome announcement

*

*

*

Logo on Sponsor Wall in Registration Tent

*

*

Live-Stream advertisement during event
weekend

*

Posts on social media pages
Your Business Logo on our website
Ad Space in Texas Mile E-Program

Diamond Platinum

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Copper

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

8

4

4

3

3

2

2

1

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

1/2 Page

1/2 Page

Full Page Full Page Full Page

1/4 Page 1/4 Page 1/4 Page

Early Access into event.
(Applies to Participants who are also
sponsors)

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Spectator Tickets

12

10

8

8

6

6

4

4

Your company logo on our Texas Mile
Sponsor Shirts

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Number of Sponsor Shirts provided to
sponsor at event

10

8

6

5

4

3

2

2

Announcements promoting your business
over the PA/radio during event weekend

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Announcement promoting your business at
drivers meetings

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Number of Stategic Email Advertisements

3

2

2

2

1

1

1

Banner Placement at start line
(Banner provided by sponsor)

*

*

*

*

*

*

Your business logo on one of the following
Items: Event Wristbands, Koozies, Souvenir
Cups, Coasters, etc) Handed out at event

*

*

*

*

*

Promotional 10 ft Flags with your business
logo placed at premier location

6

4

4

2

2

Banner with your logo placed at main
entrance of Texas Mile (Provided by the
Texas Mile)

*

*

*

Speaking Opportunity at all scheduled
drivers meetings to promote your business

*

*

*

The U.S. 1/2 Mile and/or The Texas Mile:
Presented by "Your Company Name Here"

*

Hospitality Tent for VIP Hosting and private
air-conditioned restroom trailer
(Snacks, water and soft drinks incl.)

*

1 Participant Vehicle Entry

*

Reserved Premier Paddock Parking

*

Contact us for pricing regarding the
U.S Half Mile, The Texas Mile and/or Combo package.
We also offer custom packages that fit your business needs.

RECORDS

Fastest Motorcycle in a Mile
278.6 MPH
Bill Warner
Suzuki Hayabusa
Record Set in Oct. 2010

Fastest Mustang in a Standing
Mile
267.4 MPH
Van Collier
2011 Mustang Shelby GT500
Record Set in Oct. 2020

World Record Ford GT
In A Standing Mile: 300.4 MPH
Partick O'Gorman: Driver
M2K Motorsportsports
Record Set March 2019

"...One of the best events I've gone to, and I go to a lot! Way
to go Texas Mile! You're now taking priority in my calendar!"
-Brandon Wahrmund
"Came down from Alaska, heard about the mile and
said to myself "this is my kind of people so I bought
a fast car and participated..."
-Lynn Hays

"Everything's bigger in Texas and they do it big!"
-Beau Orton
"The Texas Mile is a great, family-friendly event! Everyone who races
is so helpful and kind, and just a joy to be around in general. Everyone
supports one another. The Volunteers work so hard, and some really
great causes are represented. Thanks for putting on a good event!"
-The Kubecka Family

"Simply the greatest event
of its kind and full of great
people from the staff to
the racers!!!!"
-Steven Landry

"The event is well run. Staff
are knowledgeable,
helpful, and friendly. We
always have a great time..."
-Lisa Nicholson

"Great Venue and the folks
working the event were
wonderful. I intend on going to
the event as long as I live."
-David Reynolds

"The Texas Mile is an event that
all speed enthusiasts should
check out... it is very well run.
-Greg Ibsen

"For any enthusiast who just appreciates a good
build for speed—raw speed über alles—the Texas
Mile is like a marvelous gallery dedicated to the art
of being awesome."
"Everywhere you turn at the Texas Mile, there are
cars built for one single purpose: speed. Raw speed,
in a straight line. To go as fast as possible."
-Stef Schrader, Jalopnik

TESTIMONIALS

MOTORTREND Magazine
Praises The Texas Mile as
"THE Premier Racing Venue"

2022 EVENT
SCHEDULE
The U.S. 1/2 Mile
Location: Chase Field- Beeville, Texas
Date: October 15-16, 2022

The Texas Mile
Location: Chase Field- Beeville, Texas
Date: October 28-30, 2022

Have questions or want to proceed
with becoming a sponsor?
Contact us directly.
Ashley Flores
Director of Operations
(281)303-1844
info@texasmile.net

